
Life May Be a "Bowl of Cherries" to Some, but If They're Depending on a Supply From the Rain-Ravag- ed Northwest, They'll Be Lucky to Get a Spoonful

r

THE WEATHER GRANT LAND BILL'lligho.ii temperature yesterday 60 .

lamest temperature last night 46 It's now 14 congress, with thn
Precipitation for 2t hours 03 counties objecting to Its fiscal
Preelp. since t of month 4.01 ' jihiiHOd. What' will bn Ita fat?Precip. from Sept. 1, 1936 28.19 Douglas county in particularly In-

terested.Deficiency silica Sent. 1, 1930 3. 89 wire
Mostly fair; warmer Thursday news will keep you Informed. -
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Joe I puisW ins Heavyweight ChampionshipEditorials
On the

Day s News OF FORESTRY
1 NewckaonofFj HITS iOIATOfIS IN SsaSft.!

niiTQDAnnnris h -- .... ""imnrnTiin mt mm T cn
IN 8THR0UND ; : A'' ; RESOLUTION GAINGRQUND

SALEM, Juno 23 (AP)Tho
board of control reelected to-

day, Stuto Tax CoiunilsHlonarsr
t'hurlea V. litillowiiy and Earl
Fisher.

Onlloway was first nainod to
the commission June I, 1929,
nnd Is Its chairman. Ho is a
ileniocmt. Fisher, n republican,
wua first appointed December
31), 11122.rf'SaL - Mve to Organize State's Progress Toward

:
Solution

I TC"-:-, -
s SfS Employes 'D d Bunk Reported by Secretary

Uf r Governor Declares; Perkins; All Quiet
1 -- vsf I Won't Bargain. in Mill Areas. '

SALEM, Juno 23. (API Gov WARREN, O., June 23
(AP) CIO leaders today
announced local unions were
calling strikes In a movement
which will result In a general
strike In Trumbull county.

John McKeowan, a CIO or-

ganizer, said the county, which
has 120,000 population, would
be "paralyzed by tomorrow."
Tho move Is In molest against

s: . J & II
I M, hi,, w I collectively with thorn or can't re-

cognize
Ttioroi aro 34,000 unionists In MM M I fill III L UL 111111 IJl JP I a strike, what have they Warren. nTT nUU HUT rrnlUUI

m , j. immkm , !$i.f"m5ss in.
to el.1" iniiev

the American Federation ofr Labor.
ppnTtcT npatTtnALS i . ! 1 Unnt that, let them go ahead uud CMIVKLANI), Juno' P)

' I I I HI I I II

.
, , i

' 'N.

At 23 years of age, Joe Louis, above, the "Brown Bomber," is'
the" youngest fighter ever to be the world's heavyweight champion,
a title he won last night by knocking out Jimmy Braddock. Louis'
professional career In the ring, which began only three years ago,
has been marred by only one defeat, that at the hands of Max Schmel-
lng, with whom he wilf probably be rematched.

Tho othor member Is J
t'liiklii, republican, whoso term
expires January I, 1939.

Today'H appointments ' worn
for roup years, but oither cun
be removed by tho governor.

The terms of both expired
Juno 4, mid there, wiih consider-abl- e

agitation over the failure
of the hoard to iiuiUo tho ap-
pointments.

Ktslier headed tho excise nnd
Income tax division, whllo.

viib head of the property
assessment division. Carliiu was
In charge of utility assessment.

Roseburg Council to Act on
Resolution Addressed

to Liquor Board. ,.,

A council resolution of protest
iiKiiinst issnniioe of beer anil wine
licenses to permit retail sale of
lieveriiKos in arocory stores in
Itoaohui'K was drawn today by City
Attorney 11. L. iOddy. The resolu-
tion a expected to bo brought

a special meetlni; of tho city
council lale tiiia week. No date for
the uieolitiK bus yet been rixed by
Councilman W. F. Harris, proa I

dent of tho council and actinn
mr.yor.

Tho resolution sets forth thnl
tho council had formerly declined
to upprovo the urnnlihK of licenses
to such stores, for various reasoiiH,
tiicliidliiK the desire to restrict tho
number of places In which such al-

coholic liquors inlKht ho sold, and
that tho stutu liquor commission
was advised or Ihla policy. The II- -

censo granted by tho commission
results in mi Increase In the nu.ni- -

Per or places lialidllliK alcoholic
beveriiKeB anil thereby conflicts
with the city's policy, Iho resolu-
tion declares.

Other Objections Cited
It is fui'lher declared that suf-

ficient protection Is not urfonlod lo
proven! minors from olilalnliiK li

quor; thai bollled and canned hev
eriiKos limy bo used as "leuilera"
in advertisliiK, and Hint the stores
have been exempt from payment
of the !i application fee required
of other dealers.

The resolution further sets lorlh
that Hie council has hcr.n Informed
that Iho chain store system also
has "miimiKomcnt and control of a
well known brewery." products
from which nru beliiK handled in
the llosobiirit Mores, contrary lo
llin terms of Ihe liquor ocl, which

provides Hint no "retail licensee
shall ltd us Hie ageiil. of u r

or wholesaler of uloohollc

liquors."
"The oily of llosebuiK earnestly

(Continued on page 0)

Rain Ruins Most

Dy FRANK JENKINS

yilE Grants Pass Courier prints
an interesting picture of a col-

lection of objects taken from the
sluices of the Eslerly mine, which
Is operating at the site of the old
town of Waldo, la southern Jose-

phine county, near tho California
line. Waldo's history traces back
to the early fifties, when tho gold
miners were moving northward
from the fii'st rich strikes in Cali-

fornia uud finding rich diggings in
southern Oregon.

The present mining operations
are working over theso earlier dig-

gings and taking what the hurried
miners of the bonanza days left.

A MONO those objects Is a Call- -

fornia octugonal gold dollar,
coined before the days of U. S.

mints in the West and intended
for local use. There is also a U. S.

gold dollar u tiny coin that was
once in rather common circulation
throughout the country.

Nearly every family has a small-
er or larger collection of old coins,
tnil there are few that do not con-tul- n

one or more of theso gold dol-

lars. No wonder the miners lost
them. They were so small as to be
hardly noticed by a

finger fumbling in a pocket or a
ivalie.t,.

INTERESTING, beenuso they tell
a story, are the Chinese coins

llial make up a good half of the
collection shown In the picture.

It is hard for us In these days to
realize tho number of Chinamen
engaged In gold mining in the early
days of California and southern
Oregon. The ghost town of Old

Shasta, located near Redding, had
a population In Its balmy duys In

excess of 15,000, and old records
still preserved there indicate that
some 40 per cent of this total was
made up of Chinese.

There wus a bloody fight at old

Shasta between the yellow men
and the whites, these records re-

late, with tho Chinese wielding
fish spears among

(Continued on page 4)

GEIIY, ITALY

Britain and France Refuse
to Join in War Gesture

Against Spain.

(lly the Associated Press)
Germany and Italy precipitated

a new Spanish civil war crisis to-

day by stepping out of the
commit-

tee's control scheme which Is de-

signed to keep foreign arms und

fighter out of Spain.
It was the second time the two

nations had left the control
scheme. They took similar notion
May 31, tho day Carman warships
shelled the Spanish port of

In reprisal for bombing of
the German pocket battleship
Deiitschland by Spanish govern-
ment ulrplanes.

They quit today in angry royly
to the refusal of Great Britain
and Franco to join them in a naval
display to warn the Spanish gov-
ernment: "Hands off our war-

ships."
Insurgents reported

' meanwhile
the capture of three strategic Bas-

que cities and the most important
iron foundries nnd munitions fac-

tories In norlhwe3tern Spain. In
their advance on Santander.

General Pozas, commander of the
Catalan forces of the Spanish l

government, said today he
had ordered arpiaues to protect
a British freighter thai hud ap-
pealed for aid against on Italian
warship.

Gen. I'ozns declared the freight-
er annealed for protection within
Spanish waters near this port,
charsinct an Italian worship at-

tempted In stop here and conduct
a. search.

The British merchantman. Gen.
Pozas said, reported the war ves-
sel was acting as a unit of the

control fleet
from which Italy withdrew

Original Split of Revenue
From Sale of Timber,

Fought by Counties'
Assn., Retained.

WASHINGTON, Juno 23. (AP)
A new draft of proposed changes

In statutes affecting mora than
two million acros of revested west
orn Oregon grunt lund, handed
congress by tho house puhllu landa
committee, moots' objections rals.
oil by Oregonlona rogardlng fire
protection and forest practices,
Clinirmnn Keno 'Do notion, chair
man, Rant,

Otherwise tho bill v rtually du
plicates a previous measure sub-
mitted by tho Interior department
fiscal features remaining un-
changed.- .

The measure provides:
1. Sustained yield managoment,

with nn annual limbor harvest or
at least f billion board feet
11 capacity and market conditions
pormlt..

2. Cooperation between ' interior
department and state, county and
prlvnto forost officials in sustain-
ed yield as management and fire
protection.

II. Reclassification of land odd
restoration lo homestead entry
and land which Is judged more
suitable for farming than for af-
forestation.

4. Fifty per cent of the rnvenne
to the counties: 2fi nor cent, nft-e- r

retirement of county taxes
to June 30, 11)38, to Ihe

treasury lo liquidate a. deficit of
several millions in tho land grant
fund, hiter reverting to the conn-tlo-

2fi poi'.cent to
doiiartmoiit for administration.

All the revenue,' and more ap-
propriated by congross In lieu of
tnxea,, now goes to the counties.

CONCESSION TO COUNTIES
SEEN IN REVISED BILL

Proposed revision of tho pend-
ing hill affecting Oregon nnd Cali-
fornia grant lands In 18 Oregon
counties Is apparently n conces-
sion to iho demands of the asso-
ciation of counties, County Judge

(Continued on Pago 0)

LUST JAILED

William A. mixer, recently
on a larceny charge, onter

ed a plea of guilty in tho circuit
court today and will bo hold In
the county Jail under postpone-
ment or sentence until September
I. Following the usual practice
used by Circuit Judgo Cnrl H.

Wiiuherly In tho case of llrst of-

fenders, Hitzer wns ordered held
In juil until September, when sen-
tence will bn passed, with Indica-
tion Hint he will ho paroled If con-
duct warrants, MHzer wnB accused
of stealing S7fi from the. wallet of
Warren Johnson nl a local hotel.

Pious of guilty were entered by
Kenneth Perdue nnd Louis Wright
to charges of burglary not In a
dwelling. The two young men wera
accused of theft of chlckons from
rarius in the Kent creek district.
Sentence was postponed until Fri

day. -

of Northwest's

would reach tho fresh fruit market.
Several chorry asBoclntlons and

cooperatives may close down be.
cause of Ihe chorry loss, resulting
In consequent payroll losses.

Strawberry crops worn so hard
hit by the weuther that the berry
sold In Seattle al nearly double last
year's prices.

Cherry cropB In the Yakima anil
Wennluhen districts also were se-

verely dnmuged.
Most of thn Ijimbor ehorry crop

In Keuiiewick wns destroyed,
Wlllaniotto vnlloy groworB fore-

saw a .0(i(i-- t on cherry Iobh as the
result of fruit cracked In tho rain.
This damage was estimated at
Hi lo.ooo al tho provolllng rate ol
eight cents a pound.

Only 25 per cent of the crop In
the r area was
saved.

Tomatoes generally suffered
from tho rain.

High wind nccompanlod by rain
swept through Tacoma, uprooting
trees.

Italnfall In Seattle reached a ne
record (or Juno, 4

Louis SaysLessonlTaught Him by
Schmeling Enabled Him to Beat

Braddock After Being Floored
By PAUL MICKELSON

CHICAGO, June 23. (AP) Max Schmeling made a
world's champion out of Joe Louis after all.

When the Teuton schloger kayoed the brown bomber in
that memorable upset a year ago, he taught him not to gamble
with dynamite. Louis never forgot that lesson. Because he re-

membered he's the second man of his race to be fighting man
number one of the world.

Beaten Man Puts Up Great
Battle Before Wilting

Under Heavy Blows
of Challenger.

lly C1IARI.I0S niJNKLHY
CHICAGO, June 23. (APJ Joe

only three years ago a runic
amateur, rules the heavyweightiistic ranks of the world today.

The son of an Ala-
bama cotton picker won the cham-
pionship crown from
James J. Braddock before a clam-
oring crowd of 55,000 in Comiskoy
pure last nigut, witn one murder-
ous right hand blow that struck
with the speed or u ru(tlcsuuke.

That gloved thunderbolt climax-
ed a spectucular fight, ending with
the cut and crushed champion be-

ing counted out, in one minute und
ten seconds of the eighth round,
after Louis himself hud been
knocked to the floor in tho first
round uud hard pressed toi over-
come Ilruddock's courageous stund
duilng the first five rounds.

l.he negro s convincing finishing
thrust made him the second man
of his race to win the title,

him in the eRteem of
skeptics,! who saw him Hill a year
ago. jindfer,tha flailing fists of Jlux
.Schmeiiug, and cleared his path
to the easy street of tho million
aires, ' 'Vl.

Youngest Title Holder
Louis 1b the youngest fighter

ever to win the heuvyweigut title.
At 23 he is a year younger than
Jack Dempsey- was when the Ma-

ntissa Mauler knocked out giant
JesB Wlllard at Toledo in 1919. He
is the second negro ever to win
the crown. Jack Johnson' came in
before lilm to butter the relic of
James J. Jeffries. Into helplessness
at Reno 27 years ago.

Critics agreed today, however,
the young negro's hold on tho
crown won't be secure beyond- ar-

gument unless ami until be evens
the score with Schmellng. Tho
German, still tho logical contender,
may be matched to fight Louis in
New York this September. Mean-

time Schmellng Is slated to fight
Tommy Farr, the llritish ompiro
champion, abroad.

Braddock "Knocked Dead''
Hruddock, ah ..Id man, as boxing

oes. and idle 'for two years since
be won the title from Mux Baer In
June, 1935, gave away eight years
to the Detroit dynamiter and could
not stand up under that handicap.
All ho had was a courageous, Irish
fighting heart and ability to "take

(Continued on page 6)

JOHN, ELAINE AND
MA "VERY HAPPY

HOLLYWOOD. Cnlif., June 23.
( AP) The buttling Bnrrymorea,
John and Elaine, were together
again today, "very, very happy,"
ami thrusting such Hems as night
club tiffs nnd a divorce decree Into
the furgotlen paBl.

The reconciliation was given
public showing yesterday before an
appreciative audience in a railroad
station when Miss Unrrle come
homo from a tour nnd was met by
her former hiisbnnd and bar
mother.

They embraced, said the inter-
locutory divorce decree obtained by
Elnine Inst April would not menu a
thing and vowed to begin all over
again. Barrymore said they would
oe married again soon.

Miss Ilnrrle said, "Wo are very,
very happy."

Barrymore said, "We aro very,
very happy."

"Thny are very, very happy," was
the way Mrs. Edna Jacobs, Elaine's
mother, expressed it.

And the three left the slntlon,
happily.

RING DISAPPEARS
AT SOCIAL EVENT

SAN DIF.GO, Cnlir., Juno 23
(AP) Mis Elizabeth Anno
Ruliiram reported to police the
loss of a t.1,0oo diamond ring, a
present Ironi her mother, follow-
ing a reception at I he home of
Mrs. George W. Kublcam.

The affair was in honor of Mr.
and Mm. Claus Spreckels and in
compliment to Miss Alberta Pea-
cock and her fiance. Ensign John
Orubb Little III. U. S. N'., who will
be wed July 17 at Portland, Ore.

Mian Itubicam nald the ring dis-

appeared from a vanity dresser
In a bedroom.

ernor Martin attacked tho State
Federation of Labor today with
the charge thai its campaign to
organize state employes is "damn-
ed bunk."

The governor said be was "very
much pleased" that tho federation
attacked him as a dictator in n re-

solution' Introduced at the federa-
tion convention in Marshfield.

'1 have no objection to nny
stale employe joining a union,"
he said, "but if we can't bargain

got to gain?
In oilier words, the only thing

join.
"Wa can't think of bargaining

with state police or the nutional
guard, bocaune wo must nrosorvo
luw and order. In Ihe Tioslon

slrlltn, (hut made Calvin Cool- -

Idire president, r ollim wns the rn- -
suit- .- Wo' don't want ii repbtlllon
oMIlllt.

Hut If wo bargain with any
group of employes, wo must bar
Kuiii wlih all. and Hint means also
the forces of luw and order."

iho governor said n protest
muss meeting of stuto annilnvin
held here recently was onlv a
meeting of two stale police, (wo
city employes and a temporary
slate emnlnvo. nil of whom ho sold
were merely curious.

"IT Iho American Federation of
Labor Is suppporting such dnmiied
bunk, I nin vary much pleased

(Continued on page 8)

DEMIUfSPUIlD

CUT TAXES RECITED

WASHINGTON, June 2.1 (AP)
A treasury official testified

n congressional tax committee
todny that Cecil B. Do iUllle, the
movlo producer, had somrht to re.
iluco his income tax payments by
Incorporating his "earning person-
ality."

The official, Guy T. Helverlng,
commissioner of the internal reve-
nue bureau, brought the name of
the movie maker Into the tax
hearing when he began describing
use of personal holding compan-
ies to reduce income tux pay-
ments.

lie said De Ml Me contended he
made use of a holding cotnpnay
lo save money In connection with
his business and that this use hail
been upheld In court.

Shortly after De Mllle's linine
was Introduced the hearing recess-
ed until 'tomorrow. Helvering's
testimony was cut short before he
had n chance to mention other
names, or go into detail on the
De Mllle case.

HelverliiK said Be Mllln formed
a corporation with members of
his own family and his attorney
and with De Mllle's earning power
as "almost the sole corporate an
set."

GOV. EARLE BOOSTS
F. R. FOR 3RD TERM

MARUlSinma. Pa.. June 23

(AP) Governor Oeorge II. toarle
came nut "unqualifiedly anil final-

ly' today for the reelection of
President Koosevelt In 1!M0.

"I am for Franklin KooHevelt
for president in 1!M( unqualifiedly
and finally," said Kurle, who has
been mentioned an a possible tun
didato for the presidency.

"I've got a lot of work (o do
here In Pennsylvania and Tin get-
ting weary of (he (pieHtlons about
my own candidacy In HMO, . . .

There are many leaders of Intelli-
gence and honesty In the demo
cratic party. There are, however,
no tnen In the democratic party or
r.ny other parly who reach knee-hig-

In stature mentally and mor-

ally to Franklin D. Koosevelt. . . .

"I have never discussed this
matter with the president and this
statement Is made without his
permission."

a court Injunction restraining pick-
eting at tile plant of the Republic
hteei company in warren.

The CIO. claims 10,000 of this
number, oiliers arc uflllliitod witli

President Itno.iuvelt's fudoral med-
iation board runowed efforts today
to arrange a snttlcmnnl of the
Omul Lukes steel strike.

Secretary Perkins said in Wash-
ington the hoard hud. '"made very
fine .headway4'

'.(..don't thinlV,. there iwi" anything
that can bo announced al this
time," she told a press coufuroucu,
"hut they aro making very fine
headway towurd a solution."

While null cities
in Ohio's Mahoning valley watched
hopefully, under surveillance of
4,-- 00 national guard troopers,
Charles P. Tuft, federal chairman,
arranged conferences with execu-
tives of the four
Independent steel companies Re-

public, Bethlehem, lultiud Steel
und Youugstowu Sheet and Tube.

President Hooacvelt himself was
keeping in close telephonic com-
munication with principals In tho
controversy.

Four representatives of tho na-
tional labor relations board enter-
ed the picture today, and n fifth
investigator was on ills way from
Washington.

Lewis' Charges Eyed
Mark hauler, member of the In-

ner relations board's legal staff,
said the group would proceed with
"all haste" to gather data on tha
charges filed June IS by John L.
Lewis C. I. O. n nit hint the steel
com pan leu.

The charges Included allegd
discrimination in the discharge of
union employes, coercion through
the shutdown of a Canton, O.,
plant of Republic Steel, the uso of
"armed Hums and gunmen," aim
alleged "collusion" with Sherltr
Itulph E. Klser of Youngstown to
interfere with picketing.

Strike Front Quiet
Quiet reigned ulnng the valley

mill front, where fitfi-- executives

(Continued on page 0)

1 WILLETT CASE

Trial of (leorge Wlllelt In the
city court on a charge of drunken
driving wns held thin morning be-

fore Recorder A. J. (leddon.
recent arrest followed an ac-

cident In which his ear struck a

parked uutomoblle belonging lo
Hugh Guile, (he complaining wit-

ness.
Witnesses Introduced by the city

were Mr. Guile, lien Palm, Dave
Ward, Claude Crocker and Kver-et- t

Hodges, city police or fleer.
The only evidence that Wlllett

had been drinking was given by
Officer Hodges, who testified that
Wlllett was Intoxicated at the
time of his arrest, which, how-
ever, was several hours after Ihe
accident, Crocker testified that
he had talked to Wlllett both be-

fore anil after the accident- and
that he saw no evidence of Intoxi-
cation ni that time.

Recorder OcddoN did not imme
diately return his derision, but
announced he would decide the
case Thursday,

AUTO THEFT DRAWS
6 YEARS IN PRISON

KORHIL, Juno 23 (AP) A

plea of guilty to tholt of an auto-
mobile sent Acy Dunn to tho slate
prison lor n r term,

pion. I'll light any man, any time,
they tell me to fight."

"Bradilock's the gum est fellow
I ever met," Joe said as his big
smile evaporated, "lie can punch
as hard ns any man I ever met
Max Baer and the rest but. I

guess them yenrH Jes crept up on
him. Nice to bo young, nln't it?"

Knockdown Convinces
Joe Koxborough, of

the bomber, was asked if Joe real'
ly was playing possum when he
looked so bad in bis work out ni
Kenosha, Wis.

"No. not at all," he replied.
"Krhmcllng taught us (hat

to Improve his defense If he
ever was to be world champion.
He worked on It nnd It took Joe
some time to catch It. Joo did look
bad at Kenosha and he looked a
little had In the first round. That
knockdown convinced him. It wns
the best tiling that could have hap-
pened to him, because he began
to fight as he was advised to
light."

Cherries; Hay Hurt, Wheat Helped

His poker face spritytul with thn
highest smile he's ever smiled, the
brown homher told his Htory and
the one reason why he came off
the floor to dethrone Iho gitme
J nines J. Braddock.

"Schmeling tauf;hl me to el I ml)
into a shell when I got hil," tmid
the champion. "When he dropped
me in the first round the first.
thinK that camo lo my head was
caution. I got hell from Chappie
(Trainer Jack Blackburn) between
rounds for not taking the count
of nine, but I knew what I had
to do. Instead of piling in like I

did after Schmellng hit tne in Ihe
second round I just boxed nnd
took my time.

"From the middle of the second
round, after hml managed to
slip under Jim's lefts, I knew I

only had to be careful to realize
my greatest, ambition. Since the
Schmeling fight I always wanted
to get knocked down to see If I

could come hack. I did and I'm
satisfied I can he a worthy chnm- -

METHODIST CHURCH
UNION SAID NEAR

KLAMATH FALLS. June 23.

( AP) Wallop Thus Lowo of Port-

land told Ihe opening Reunion of the
8fth annual conlcreiirc of Oregon
Methodist churches Inst night thai
union of the Ihroo branches of the
church was virtually assured, re-

maining only a matter of organiza-
tion.

The last step, tho vote of lb.?
Methodist Episcopal church, South,
Is now under way, he said, the
Methodist Episcopal and the Meth-
odist Protestant branches having
already approved the merger.

The bishop disclosed that the
first joint conference, which must
be held before the end of May,
1939, will probably occur In Febru
ary or that vear. on thn basis of lo
ports of the board of blBhops,

(lly the Associated Press)
Haiti ravaged the Pacific north-

west frull belt again today adding
to an estimated $2,1100,1100 loss and
dtiniiige in the lust three weeks.

Most ol Washington's nnd Ore-

gon's cherry crop was ruined.
of loss ran us high as SI)

mid 90 per cent.
Fiirinors said about or

WashliiKloit stale's lame hay crop
was damaged, liny was also se-

verely diiinugcil In many Oregon
sections.

Tile in hi combined with high
winds to strip many fruit trees, do-

ing heavy dniiiiige In Ihe
Aren.

Wheat farmers welcomed the ex-

cess moisture. Many forecasts were
for bumper crops.

A sittinll In Lake Washington nt
Seattle upset a sailboat, with flvo
boys In It. A passing forty rescu-
ed four of the group, but one, Uud
Fuller, 15, Seattle, was listed as
missing.

At Tho Dalles, Ore., a $500,000
I'Jieri-- crop loss wns forecast.
Soma growers nnying not a cherry

OREGON ASKS REFUND
ON PROCESSING TAX

SALEM, June 23. (AP) The
stale began lodny an attempt to
collect n limit iiti.ooo In processing
taxi's paid liy the stale under the
agricultural adjustment act. Secre-
tary of Stale Earl Snell said.

Most of the claims will be pre
sented lo I lie leiieral government
They will bo for taxes paid on pur
chases of state Institutions which
were exempt under the act.

BOY AT PLAY DIES
IN CROOKED RIVER

IJKNI), June 23 (AP)
Stumbling Into tho swift current
of the Crooked river, Wesley
White. 9. drowned Tuesday while
playing with other boyB. The accl
dent occurred near the Cove pow-
er plant north of here.


